Colombo Monodrama Theater Festival 2021
The Colombo Monodrama Festival Organized for the first time by the Interact Art Theatre
Group, Organizers of the Colombo International Drama Festival will be held from December 26th to
29th at 6.30 pm daily at the Elphinstone Theater, Maradana.
This festival consists of two categories which held for the first time in the country. first
category is the competitive section for young theatre practitioners. Competition will be held in
that category for 05 major awards. The final round will feature 09 Monodramas. The awards for
Best Monodrama, Best Monodrama Script, Best Monodrama Actor and Best Monodrama Actress
will be presented on the last day of the Festival.
The second category will consists Monodramas by veteran Theatre practitioners. This time
the veteran playwright of M. Safeer’s 'Love and Lock Down' and the Sinhala production of the
'Untouched' directed by Sujeewa Pathinisekera, which won the Best Monodrama Award at this
year's Sham El Sheike International Theatre Festival in Egypt will also be premiered.
Through this festival, the Interact Art Theatre Group, which has introduced various theatre
cultures in the history of Sri Lankan theater, introduces another new Theatre festival concept.
Monodrama is a form of drama in which only one actor is involved. This concept of theatre
is now very successfully practiced all over the world as a creative and theatre festival genre in
many countries.
Although this drama is sometimes created as a formal drama in Sri Lanka, it is not a drama
concept that has gained recognition as a festival or at any of the theatre festivals in the country.
For the same reason, many theatre practitioners are reluctant to create plays under this method.

A Word….
The last two years have been a crucial time in the face of epidemics. Spending that crucial
moment was very difficult at times. The art of theatre was more decisive than we felt. We had to
reform a new shape to face it. I and Interact Art tried our best to do something even during the
epidemic. We cannot say when the plague will end. One option is to wait until this is over. Or else
doing something within this. I have chosen the second option. For the past two years we have not
been able to hold our International Theater Festival. It was proposed to hold a Youth theater
Festival on behalf of Youth, parallel to the International theatre Festival. That, too, came down to
the points of having to give up. In the first year, while looking for new alternatives, we began to
create an online space for the theatre arts. In the meantime, we organized an online theatre
festival.
Gradually as the end of this year approaches somehow there was a strong desire to do a
theatre festival in a theater. At the same time, I felt that something had to be done for the young
people who were involved in Theater, based on the information received from time to time. We
were determined that, this is a very important time to do something in the art of Theater for the
new generation. We were ready for that. We introduced the Monodrama Festival as the best
option for young people. Previously, monodramas had been created in Sri Lanka on various
occasions, but they were rejected at existing theatre festivals. So we tried to recapture that
opportunity.
There is so much to write about. But I will note this because it must be said briefly. The
question many people have is how Safeer does these things. Yes ... I take a lot of risks. This is also
a risk. But do not fail. I believe risk is a tool to win. I'm testing that belief. That is the secret of me
and our team. As long as something is not done it will not be a problem for anyone. From the
moment you do something, most people have the opportunity to say and think a lot. A heartfelt
thanks to all of those who honestly helped. This will be another milestone in Sri Lankan Theatre
history.

M. Safeer - Director

fld<U "talmd;%" kdgH Wf<, -2021
fld<U c;Hka;r kdgH Wf<, ixúOdkh lrk bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü kdgh lKavdhu
m<uqjrg ixúodkh lrk fld<U talmd;% kdgH Wf<, foieïn¾ 26od isg 29 od olajd Èkm;d
iji 6'30 g urodk t,a*skaiagka r`.yf,a § meje;afõ'
furg m<uq jr meje;afjk fuu Wf<, wxy foolska iukaú; fõ' tla wxYhla jkafka
;reK kdgHlrejka i|yd jk ;r`.ldß wxYhhs' tu wxYfha kdgH m%Odk iïudk 05 fjkqfjka
mej;afõ' ta i|yd wjika jgh ks¾udK 09 la ;r`.lrhs' ta i|yd fyd|u tal md;% kdgHh" fyd|u
talmd;% kdgH rpkh" fyd|u talmd;% k¨jd iy fyd|u talmd;% ks<sh hk iïudk msßkukq
,nhs'' kdgH Wf<f,a iïudk m%odkh wjika Èkfh§u meje;afõ'
fuys fojk wxYh jkafka m%ùK kdgHlrejkaf.a talmd;% kdgH ±lauhs' ta i|yd fujr
m%ùK kdgHlrej;= jk tï' i*S¾af.a ,õ weka f,dla vjqka kdgHfha ux., o¾Ykh;a" fuu jif¾
Bcsma;=fõ Ydï t,a fYala kdgH Wf<f,a§ fyd|u kdgH f,i iïudkhg md;% jQ iqcSj m;sksfialr
wOHlaIKh l, wkagÉâ kdgHfha isxy, ksIamdkfha ux., o¾Ykh;a mj;ajkq ,nhs'
YS% ,dxlSh kdgH b;sydih ;=, úúO kdgH ixialD;ska y÷kajdÿka bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü kdgH
lKavdhu ;j;a wÆ;a kdgH Wf<, ixl,amhla fuu Wf<, yryd y÷kajd fokq ,nhs'
talmd;% kdgHh hkq tla kÆfjl= muKla rx.kfha fhfok kdgH la%uhls' fuu kdgH
ixl,amh f,dj mqrd fïjk úg b;d id¾:lj ks¾udK f,i iy kdgH W;aij f,i fndfyda
rgj, mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nhs'
furg fuu kdgH l%uh kdgH yeáhg hï hï wjia:dj, ks¾udKh jqj;a" Wf<,la f,i
fyda furg mj;sk kdgH W;aijj, ms<s.eksula we;s jQ kdgH ixl,amhla fkdfõ' ta fya;=j ksidu
fndfyda kdgHlrejka fuu l%uh hgf;a kdgH ks¾udKh lsÍug ue,s lula olaj;s'

jpkhla'''''
miq.sh jir fol jix.; yuqfõ b;d ;SrKd;aul ld,hls' ta ;SrKd;aul ld,h f.ùu
úfgl w;s wiSre úh' kdgH l,dj jvd ;SrKd;aul úh' thg uqyqK §u hkq w¨;a yevhls' ud
iy bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü jix.;h ;=, mjd yels Wmßu W;aidy flrefõ hula lSÍug' jix.;h
wjika fjk oji wmg lsj fkdyelsh' tla úl,amhla kï fuh wjika jk;=re n,d isáuh'
ke;skï fï ;=,u hula lsÍuh' ud f;dard .;af;a fojk úl,amhhs' miq.sh jir foll wmg
wmf.a cd;Hka;r kdgH Wf<, lr.kakg fkdyels úh' cd;Hka;r kdgH Wf<,g iu.dój
;reKhka fjkqfjka meje;aùug fhdjqka kdgH Wf<,la fhdackd ù ;sìKs' tho w;ayer ±óug
isÿjk ,l=Kq my, úh' m<uq jif¾ ta i|yd kj úl,am fydhñka isák úg kdgH l,dj
fjkqfjka wka;¾ cd, wjldYhla ieliSu werôKs' ta ;=,u wka;¾ cd, kdgH Wf<,la ixúOdkh
lf,uq'
flfuka flfuka fï jif¾ wjidkhg ,xjk úg flfia fyda rx. Yd,djl kdgH
Wf<,la lSßfï ±ä jqjukdj ;sìKs' ta w;r kdgHlrKfha fhfok ;reKhka fjkqfjka hula
l, hq;= nj" úáka úg ,efnk f;dr;=re u; isf;kakg úh' kj mrmqr fjkqfjka kdgH l,dj
;=, hula lsÍug w;sYh jeo.;a ld,h fuh nj wm wêIaGdk lr.;suq' ta i|yd iqodkï jqfjuq'
;reKhka i|yd fyd|u úl,amhla f,i tal md;% kdgH Wf<, y÷kajd ÿkafkuq' ñka fmr furg
úúO wjia:dj,§ talmd;% kdgH ks¾udKh ù ;snqk;a mj;sk kdgH W;aijj, tajd m%;slafIam úh'
tu ksid tu wjia:dj kej; Wodlr §ug wm W;aiyd flrefjuq'
lshkakg we;s foa fndfydah' kuq;a fláfhka mejish hq;= ksid fuh igyka lrñ' fndfyda
whg we;s m%Yakh kï i*S¾ flfiao fï foaj,a lrkafka lshdh' Tõ''' uu fndfyda wjodkï
.kafkls' fuh;a wjodkuls' kuq;a wid¾:h fkdjkafkah' wjodku ch.%yKhla jk nj ud
úYajdi lrñ' ta úYajdi ud Wr.d ,nñ' thhs uf.a iy wm lKavdhfï ryi' hula fkdlr
isák;dla l,a lsisfjl=g;a th .eg¿jla fkdjkq we;' hula lrkak .;a wjia;dfõ isg fndfyda
whg fndfyda foa lshkakg yd is;kakg wjia:dj Wod jkafkah' yels wh wjxlju Woõ l, w;r"
ta ish¨ fokdg yoj;ska ia;=;s lruq' fuh ,xlSh kdgH l,dfõ ;j;a iqúfYaIs wjia:djla jkq
we;'
tï' i*S¾ - wOHlaIl
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kdgH l,dfõ fyg oji''''
miq.sh jir fol jix.; yuqfõ b;d ;SrKd;aul ld,hls' ta ;SrKd;aul
ld,h f.ùu úfgl w;s wiSre úh' kdgH l,dj jvd ;SrKd;aul úh' thg uqyqK §u
hkq w¨;a yevhls' ud iy bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü jix.;h ;=, mjd yels Wmßu W;aidy
flrefõ hula lSÍug' jix.;h wjika fjk oji wmg lsj fkdyelsh' tla úl,amhla kï fuh wjika jk;=re n,d isáuh' ke;skï fï ;=,u hula lsÍuh' ud f;dard
.;af;a fojk úl,amhhs' miq.sh jir foll wmg wmf.a cd;Hka;r kdgH Wf<,
lr.kakg fkdyels úh' cd;Hka;r kdgH Wf<,g iu.dój ;reKhka fjkqfjka
meje;aùug fhdjqka kdgH Wf<,la fhdackd ù ;sìKs' tho w;ayer ±óug isÿjk
,l=Kq my, úh' m<uq jif¾ ta i|yd kj úl,am fydhñka isák úg kdgH l,dj
fjkqfjka wka;¾ cd, wjldYhla ieliSu werôKs' ta ;=,u wka;¾ cd, kdgH
Wf<,la ixúOdkh lf,uq'
flfuka flfuka fï jif¾ wjidkhg ,xjk úg flfia fyda rx. Yd,djl
kdgH Wf<,la lSßfï ±ä jqjukdj ;sìKs' ta w;r kdgHlrKfha fhfok ;reKhka
fjkqfjka hula l, hq;= nj" úáka úg ,efnk f;dr;=re u; isf;kakg úh' kj
mrmqr fjkqfjka kdgH l,dj ;=, hula lsÍug w;sYh jeo.;a ld,h fuh nj wm
wêIaGdk lr.;suq' ta i|yd iqodkï jqfjuq' ;reKhka i|yd fyd|u úl,amhla f,i
tal md;% kdgH Wf<, y÷kajd ÿkafkuq' ñka fmr furg úúO wjia:dj,§ talmd;%
kdgH ks¾udKh ù ;snqk;a mj;sk kdgH W;aijj, tajd m%;slafIam úh' tu ksid tu
wjia:dj kej; Wodlr §ug wm W;aiyd flrefjuq'
,shkakg we;s foa fndfydah' kuq;a fláfhka mejish hq;= ksid fuh igyka
lrñ' fndfyda whg we;s m%Yakh kï i*S¾ flfiao fï foaj,a lrkafka lshdh' Tõ'''
uu fndfyda wjodkï .kafkls' fuh;a wjodkuls' kuq;a wid¾:h fkdjkafkah'
wjodku ch.%yKhla jk nj ud úYajdi lrñ' ta úYajdi ud Wr.d ,nñ' thhs uf.a
iy wm lKavdhfï ryi' hula fkdlr isák;dla l,a lsisfjl=g;a th .eg¿jla
fkdjkq we;' hula lrkak .;a wjia;dfõ isg fndfyda whg fndfyda foa lshkakg yd
is;kakg wjia:dj Wod jkafkah' yels wh wjxlju Woõ l, w;r" ta ish¨ fokdg
yoj;ska ia;=;s lruq' fuh ,xlSh kdgH l,dfõ ;j;a iqúfYaIs wjia:djla jkq we;'

tï' i*S¾ -

bkag¾ welaÜ wd¾Ü

It is important to keep cultural work alive !
The Goethe-Institut Sri Lanka, the German Cultural Institute, is delighted to support the Colombo Monodrama Festival 2021, organized
by Inter Act Art Theatre Group.
Especially in these times, challenged by the pandemic, it is
important to keep cultural work alive! We sadly had to accept the
cancellation of the Colombo International Theater Festival 2021,
also under the direction of Mohamed Safeer. Therefore we welcomed
the suggestion of Inter Act Art to organize a Colombo Monodrama
Festival instead, because it would enable them to navigate with more
ease through the troubled times.
We can expect four exciting days of performances, including
performances of the emerging generation of theater artists and
also the premiere of “Love and Lockdown” by M. Safeer. Monodrama is an arresting genre, and only recently the Monodrama
“Untouched”, directed by Sujeewa Pathinisekara and presented by
Inter Act Art Theater has won the Award for the Best Monodrama
at the International Theater Festival for Youth in Sharm El Sheikh in
Egypt.
We wish the Colombo Monodrama Festival all the success for this first
edition!
Stefan Winkler, Director, Goethe-Institut

Untouched

Director’s Note
‘Untouched’ is a theatre production based on European story; that unfolds in a
contemporary stage. It revolves around three characters; Man, Woman and Lover, where Woman plays the major role and is the only character that appears physically on the stage. It is a
theatre piece that involves a realistic approach set on a dance and movement theatre.
As the Director, I had the challenge of creating something from a usual, extra marital affair, in
eyes of the public, into an unusual theatre piece. I appreciate efforts of M. Safeer, Choreographer and Designer, Vindake Weerasinghe, Music Director, Subuddi Lakmali, Actor, M.Shafraz,
Stage Manager and Mohamed Sharaf, Assistant Stage Manager and their contribution towards
achieving a complete theatre production. They also cooperated with me, for the successful
completion of this theatre piece.
When ‘Her’ life fills with boredom because of the void created by her husband’s
negligence of the family life, she attaches herself to one of her husband’s patients, which develops into a domestic affair.
Subuddi Lakmali grasped the character and embraced it to her heart’s content. She
has a tremendous talent as an experienced vocalist and given her full effort in achieving higher
levels of building connections with the other two characters. She had a great challenge with
minimum props and with the two male characters in her imagination under ever disturbing set
made of netting.
Her character, in one hand, is entangled to her husband, which is represented by
a hanging net, usually disrupting and minimizing her physical movements. During the play,
she gradually finds herself mentally and physically attached to her lover, who is a completely
different character from her husband. She comes out of the net, which was always becoming
tangled with her head and after she finds her new love, she is now free to walk on the remnants
of her past. She, who was usually entangled from above, now is entangled under her feet by the
same net that entangled her from above. Her character revolves between these two worlds. The
play also discusses the general differences of the males and females when they are in love.
It is also my duty to mention that without the support and courage of M. Safeer,
a veteran dramatist of Sri Lanka; who also choreographed and designed this theatre piece, it
would’ve been impossible to complete.

Untouched

"Untouched" is a story of a man, woman and her lover in
a contemporary atmosphere. How they meet each other and how the
stranger replaces the void in her life is being dramatized here. Her
husband is a Doctor by profession who has been taken away from his
family due to stressful life. She is alone in her own world. Suddenly her
husband explains about one of his patients and she wants him to have
dine with them. After short meetings at his archaeological site she finds
him in his old apartment. She goes deeper in her relationship and they
suddenly departs for a short period where she finds that is unbearable.
Characters
•
He
•
She
•
Lover
During this performance only one character, "She" will appear on the stage. Other two characters, "He" and "Lover" will appear
only on video wall(s) or voices.

'Untouched' Cast And Credit

Acting – 		
Subuddhi Lakmali
Voice – 		
M.Shafaz / Nirosh Kavirathna
		Sujeewa Pathinisekara
Photography
Athula Ranaraja / Ravindra Ranasinghe
Stage Management M.Shafaz / M.Sharaf / Nirosh Kavirathna
Music		
Sagara Wijesingha
Video Creations
M. Safeer
Set & Choreography M. Safeer
Costume 		
M.Safeer
Lighting		
Wasantha Kumara
Production
Script Writer
Direction		

Inter act Art Theatre group
Sujeewa Pathinisekara
Sujeewa Pathinisekara

Participated at the
Fujairah International Monodrama Festival - UAE -2019
Dum Dum International Theare Festival - India -2019
Preksha National Theare Festival - Sri Lanka -2020

The Tyre
foaYmd,ksl"
iudÔh"
ixialD;sl rduqj ;=< Ôj;afjk
;reKhl=
ksfhdackh
flf¾'
tla;rd ;reKfhl= is;Sfï iy
l;d lsÍfï ksoyi wysñ jQ wOHdmk l%uhg wNsfhda. lrñka iuia;
iudchg iy foaYmd,khg tfrysj
ke.S isàug orK W;aidyh ;=,
wjidfka Tyq uqyqK fok fÄockl
brKu;a fuu ks¾udK lD;sh ;=<ska
t<soelafõ '

wis;a uq;=l=udr fld<U úYaj úoHd,fha Y%S md,s uKavmfha m%ix. l,d úfYaIfõ§ WmdêOdÍfhls' fld<U úYaj
úoHd,fha kdgH yd rx. l,dj ms<sn|j mYapd;a Wmdê
wOHdmkfõ§ ämaf,daudOdßfhls' wdishdfõ fyd|u
.=rejrhd 2021 iuiïudk,dNShd" f,dalfha úYsYag;u
.=rejrhd ^global excellent award& 2021 iuiïudk,dNShd' f,dal .=re iuq¿j" msh¾ika tfvlafi,a iy
fkdákayeï úYajúoahd, u.ska msßkuk ,o ˜Y%S ,dxlSh úYsIag;u .=re ;rej iïudkh 2018˜ intergrity
icon 2019˜ jif¾ wjxl;u rdcH fiajlhska oifokd
w;rg ks¾foaY ùu" k¾;kh" kdgH i|yd" iriú"
fh!jk"gj¾" iuia; ,xld" cd;sl uÜgfï ch.%yK
,dNsfhl= o fjhs' tfiau iuiïudk,dNS fõÈld kdÜh
msgm;a rplfhl=" wOHlaIljrhl=" fg,skdgH f;aud
.S; rplhl=" iydh msgm;a rplhl= f,i lghq;= o
f,i lghq;= lrhs' jD;a;Sfhka rcfha mdi,a .=rejrhl=
f,i lghq;= lrk w;r" flá Ñ;%mg wOHlaIKh"
theater school kñka kdgH yd rx. l,dj orejka
fjkqfjka welvñhla o" kdgH yd rx. l,dj fjkqfjka theater school kñka hQáhqí pek,hla o mj;ajdf.k hñka .%ka: rpkh' <ud kdÜh wOHlaIKh
iy msgm;a rpkfha fhfohs'
Director :- Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna
Script writer:- A.G.Nevindu Prabahath Bandara
Actor:- A.G.Nevindu Prabahath Bandara
Choreographer :- Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna &
Lakni Kumarasiri
Music:- D.K. Lishan Udara Bandara
Set design :- Lakni kumarasiri
Lighting :- E.K.J.R.Jayathunga
Makeup :- A.G.Nevindu Prabahath Bandara
costume design :- Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna
Stage manager :- Esith Fernando

.¾N
cd;ska foll iyÔjk in|;djh m%iQ;
lrùug fjr ork ujlf.a m%h;akh'
wjidkfha tu m%h;akfhka mrdo jk
j| ia;%Shlf.a ú|jqfï ú,dmh'

ysudId chisxy
fi!kao¾h l,d úYaj
úoHd,fha m%:u jir
isiqúhla' 2019 jif¾È
inr.uqj m<df;a
fyd|u k¨jd iy;slh
,nd we;'

Director - HIMASHA

JAYASINGHE

Script writer HAMEESHA
Acting HAMEESHA

DEVI

DEVI

Lighting

PUJITHA CHANDIMA JAYASRI
THILINA SADUN
Music

DILSHAN PRABASHANA
OVIN ABHISHEKA
Costume design

GAYANI SUBASHI
HIRUNI WICKRAMAARACHCHI

PGd
iuia; udkj ixy;sfha Ôjk
h:d¾;h yd Èk p¾hdj ksrEms;h'
yoj;;a iudch;a yoj;;a ñksid;a w;r
we;s ne§u iqcd;d ;=,ska Èy .ef¾' yoj;
nE.h ;=, oudf.k ñi fï l=áfhka msgj
hdug wehg whs;shla ke;'
ienE weh f,i
Ôj;a úh yelafla ish l=áh ;=,§
muKs' ish ksoyi
;=,o weh isrldßhls'
ish,a,ka Èkm;d
;=jd, lrk wef.a
yoj; kskaog fmr
wehu uid .kS'fï
pl%h wjidkhlska
f;drj h,s h,s;a
fuf,iu isÿfjhs'

wOHlaIl
ckdoÍ pkaÈud chj¾Ok
rpl
ckdoÍ pkaÈud chj¾Ok

fï jk úg fld,U
fi!kao¾h l,d úYaj
úoHhd,fha m<uq jif¾
isiqúhls' 2018 jif¾
iuia; ,xld gj¾ fyda,a
kdgH ;r.dj,sfha
fydou ks,sh iïudkho
Èkd we;'2019 iuia;
,xld mdi,a kdgH tal,
wxYfha fojk ia:dkho ;j;a ;r. ch.%yK
rdYshlao ,nd we;

rx. jia;% ks¾udKh
ysreks ysuxid
wx.rpkh
fkayd nd,iQßh
k¾;k úkHdih
ksmqk Okxch
.hks iqNdYs fmf¾rd
miq;, ks¾udKh
.sïydka ifudaoa

ála ála
fuu kdgH Trf,daiqjl
;;amr lgqj ms<sn|
l;djls' fuys§ ;;amr
lgqjg úfõlhla
fkdue;sj Trf,daiqj
jfÜ ler lefjkak
isÿfõ' tu fya;=j ksid
;;amr lgqj Trf,daiqfõ
neÜßhg w,a,ia §
lÜg keje;aùug
W;aiy .kS' bkamiq
Trf,daiqj kj;S'
fuys§ ;;amrlgqj ;udg
isÿ jQ fuu fÄojdplh
.ek l;d lrhs' kuq;a
wjidkfha neÜßh
udre lrhs' bkamiq
;;amr lgqjg wdmiq
Èùug isÿfõ'
fuys§ l;d lrkafka iudcfha isÿjk
fÄojdplhls'

wOHlaIl
ä,aYdka ;s,xl
rpkh
ä,aYdka ;s,xl
cks;a fm%auiqkaor
ä,aYdka ;s,xl fï jk
úg fld<U fi!kao¾h
l,d úYajúoahd,fha m<uq
jif¾ úoHd¾:fhla jk
w;r" idßkaOd kdgH
mdif,a YsIHfhl=o fõ'
kdgH /il rx.kfhka
odhl ù we;s ä,aYdkaf.a
m%:u kdgH wOHlaIKh
fuhhs'

Ys,amSka (
lúÿ'tia'Y%Sud,a
ä,aYdka m%NdYk
mQð; pkaÈu
Túka wNsfYala
biqreŒ WfïYd

The Tune of Blank
Shemale mqoa.,hl= ;u /lshdj jYfhka iïNdyk lghq;=
j, ksr; fjk w;r" tu ,efnk uqo,ska tla;eka ù we;s
;u foudmshka /l n,df.k ;ud wdilrk Ôú; rgdj
iudchg yd foudmshkag fydr ryfia f.ùug W;aiy
ork w;r" tla Èkla iqmqreÿ mß§" ;u fiajd odhlfhl=
uqK .eiSug hk w;r;=r fudyqj fmd,sia ?ykg wiqjkafka ;u fiajodlfhl=f.a urKhla iïnkaOj ìßkaoEjla
úiska fmd,sisfha oud we;s meñks,a,la fya;= fldgf.
kh' tys§ fmd,sish úiska fudyqf.ka Ôú;h $ wdorh $
,sx.sl;ajh $
orejka je§u $ foudmshka $ /lshdj $
mdi,a Ôú;h .ek m%Yak wik w;r
fudyq ta yeu fohlgu ms,s;=re fok
w;r tysÈ fudyqf.a jd.a m%ydrj,g
flaka;s hk fmd,sia ks,Odßka
fudyqg oeä f,i myr fok
kuq;a fudyq th ;=Ügqjlgj;a
udhsï fkdlg ;ud .sh .uk
hEug bv fok f,i
wdhpkd lrk w;r" tu ñksuereu ;uka
fkdflrE nj fudyq ;rfha m%ldY lrhs'
wjidkfha fmd,sish m%Yak wik w;r
jdrfha fudyqf.a ksjiska ÿrl;k
weu;=ula tk w;r" thg lkjegqk
úg fudyq l=ms; ù blaukska ;ud hEug
ieriqkq .uk hEug fudyq fmd,sisfhka
wdhpkd lrkqfha ;u ujf.a wikSmhg
fnfy;a .ekSu ioyd uqo, jqjukd neúks'
fmd,sia ks,Odßka fudyqg fuu .uk hdug
Tyqg bv fkdfok w;r fudyq Wu;=fjka
yeisÍug mgka .kS'

wis;a uq;=l=udr fld<U úYaj úoHd,fha Y%S md,s uKavmfha m%ix. l,d úfYaIfõ§ WmdêOdÍfhls' fld<U úYaj
úoHd,fha kdgH yd rx. l,dj ms<sn|j mYapd;a Wmdê
wOHdmkfõ§ ämaf,daudOdßfhls' wdishdfõ fyd|u
.=rejrhd 2021 iuiïudk,dNShd" f,dalfha úYsYag;u
.=rejrhd ^global excellent award& 2021 iuiïudk,dNShd' f,dal .=re iuq¿j" msh¾ika tfvlafi,a iy
fkdákayeï úYajúoahd, u.ska msßkuk ,o ˜Y%S ,dxlSh úYsIag;u .=re ;rej iïudkh 2018˜ intergrity
icon 2019˜ jif¾ wjxl;u rdcH fiajlhska oifokd
w;rg ks¾foaY ùu" k¾;kh" kdgH i|yd" iriú"
fh!jk"gj¾" iuia; ,xld" cd;sl uÜgfï ch.%yK
,dNsfhl= o fjhs' tfiau iuiïudk,dNS fõÈld kdÜh
msgm;a rplfhl=" wOHlaIljrhl=" fg,skdgH f;aud
.S; rplhl=" iydh msgm;a rplhl= f,i lghq;= o
f,i lghq;= lrhs' jD;a;Sfhka rcfha mdi,a .=rejrhl=
f,i lghq;= lrk w;r" flá Ñ;%mg wOHlaIKh"
theater school kñka kdgH yd rx. l,dj orejka
fjkqfjka welvñhla o" kdgH yd rx. l,dj fjkqfjka theater school kñka hQáhqí pek,hla o mj;ajdf.k hñka .%ka: rpkh' <ud kdÜh wOHlaIKh
iy msgm;a rpkfha fhfohs'
Director :Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna
Script writer:Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna
Esith Nalin Fernando
Actor:- Esith Nalin Fernando
Choreographer :Asith Muthukumara Jayarathna

Lakni Kumarasiri
Music:- D.K. Lishan Udara Bandara
Set design :- Lakni kumarasiri
Lighting :- E.K.J.R.Jayathunga
Makeup :- A.G.Nevindu Prabahath Bandara
costume design :- Esith Fernando
Stage manager :- A.G.Nevindu Prabahath
Bandara / Lakni kumarasiri

Rhythm Boy
fuu kdgH jhi wjqreÿ 25 l
úoHd¾;fhla ms<sn|j È. yefrk
úkdä 25 lg wvq m¾fhaIkd;aul
flá fõÈld kdgHls''
tla ;reKfhlaf.a Ôú;fha Tyq yd Tyqf.a
uj iuÕ we;sjQ iïnkaOhla ms<sn|j
È. yerhs'
fudyq Wmf;a§u Tyqf.a mshd Tjqka
w;ßka iuq.kS'
tl, mgka fudyqj n,d lshdf.k
fudyqj Wia uy;a lrñka
fudyqg wOHdmkh ,nd§ug
fudyqf.a uj fkdúÈkd
ÿla lkaolg
uqyqKmd we;' weh tfia ÿla
úoñka Wia uy;a lrmq fuu
;reKhd ks;ru olskafka
Tyqf.a uj úúOdldrfha
msßñka iu. wkdpdrfha
yeisfrkjdhs' tfy;a fudyq
ta fjkqfjka lsisu
l%shd ud¾.hla fkd.kS'

uu bIdka l=,;s,l"
uE; ld,Skj fõÈld kdgH l,djg md ;enqfjñ' mdi,a
ld,fha mgka úúO kdgH Wf<,j,a i|yd iyNd.S jkakg
wjia:dj Wodjqks' ta Tiafia ta iEu kdgH Wf<,l§u úúO
iïudkhkag md;% fjñka" mdi,a kdgHlrefjl= f,i
kdgH .uka uÕ wdrïN lrkakg t<eUqks' újD;j kdgH
l,dfõ úúO m%ùk kdgHlrejka iy ;reK kdgH lrejkaf.a weiqr;a iuÕ rdcH kdgH Wf<," fhdjqka kdgH
Wf,, i|yd 2014 jif¾ isg iïnkao jkakg wjia:dj
Wodjqks'ta Tiafiao úúo wjia:dj, úúO iïudkhkag md;%
ùug wjia:dj Wodjqks'
uE; ld,Skj ud w¨;skau ;j;a mshjrla ;enqfjñ' ta
ud¾..;j úldY lsÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= we;=j ks¾udKh
l< udf.a kj ks¾udKh jk fg,s l;d ud,djls' th
fkdfnda Èklska fma%laIlhdg ,nd§u udf.a W;aiyhhs'

wOHlaIl
bYdka l=,;s,l $cksÿ chx.k
rpl
bYdka l=,;s,l $cksÿ chdx.k
Ydks u,aYd

Ys,amS kdudj,sh
fõÈld mßmd,kh
cksÿ chdx.k
rx.df,dalrkh
cksÿ chdx.k
rx. jia;% ks¾udKh
Ydks u,aYd
ix.S; ks¾udKh
.sydka m;srK
fõY ksrEmKh
Ysrdka ,laIs;
miq;, ks¾udKh
Ydks u,aYd

cksÿ chdx.k
r;akmqr Ydka; wef,daishia cd;sl mdif,a
wdÈ YsIHl= jk uu mdi,a fõÈldfjka rx.khg w;a
fmd;a ;enqfjñ' iuia; ,xld mdi,a kdgH ;r." gj¾fyd,a r`.y, moku u.ska ixúOdkh lrk ,o mdi,a
kdgH ;r.j,ska ch.%yK ,ndf.k we;' 2017 fld<U
cd;Hka;r kdgH Wf,f,a Y%S ,xldj ksfhdackh l,
lKavdhfï idudðlfhls" 2018 bkaÈhdkq l,algd <ud
kdgH Wf<f,a Y%S ,xldj ksfhdackh lr mdg <ud kdgHfha fõÈld mßmd,ljrhd f,i;a 2019 fhdjqka kdgH
Wf,f<a ;=kajk ia:dkh Èkd.;a fidndúl fjä;eîula
kdgHfha fõÈld mßmd,l f,i;a" 2019 rdcH <ud kdgH
Wf<f,a wjika jgh ksfhdackhl l, f;dmamshla <ud
kdgHfha fõÈld mßmd,l f,i;a" 2019 oyÈh is;a;ï
kdgH Wf<f,a fndaïn .eyqjg lula kE isxÿ lshuq kdgH
fjkqfjka fydou fõÈld mßmd,l f,i;a" 2019 rdcH
kdgH Wf<f,au tu kdgH fydou flá kdgH fojks
ia:dkh ysñlr.kakd ,§'' 2020 fhdjqka kdgH Wf<f,a
ashes to ashes kdgHfha m%Odka fõÈld mßmd,l f,i;a"
The latter" WU ljqo jeks kdgHj,;a fõÈld mßmd,l
f,i lghq;= lr we;''' The RHYTHM Boy uu iy bIdka
fofokd w;ska bgqjk wOHlaIK lghq;a;ls'''

Bride
udOù f.a iy n%hka f.a ux.,
rd;%shhs' wjqreÿ 28 la jk udOù W.;a
;re‚hls' wOHdmkh wjika jk f;la
lsisu fm%au iïnkaOhla f.dvk.df.k
fkdisá wehg foudmshka úiska fhdað;
újdyhla u.ska" bxðfkarefjla jQ
n%hka kï ;reKhdg iqkaor ux.,
idohlska újdy lr fohs' tÈk ux.,
rd;%sfha§ n%hka ,smshla ,sh ;nd m,d
f.dia we;' wehg ,smsh yuqùu iy
t;eka mgka ,shqfï we;s lreKq iuÕ
we;sjk .egqï jgd kdgH È.yef¾'
,smsfha uq,skau b;d wdorŒhj iy .=K
j¾Kkd lr we;s ksid udOù buy;a
i;=áka th lshjd i;=gq fjhs' ta iu.u
wehg weh ;=, ;snQ n,dfmdfrd;a;= bgq
ù we;s nj mjihs' ,smsfha ueog
hk úg n%hka i|yka lrkafka Tyq
iu,sx.sl ;reKfhl= nj;a" ia;%Ska
iu. ,sx.slj ne£ug ;uka wleue;s
nj;a iy foudmshka yd mjqf,a
kïnqj .ek is;d wehj újdy
lr.;a njhs' ta iuÕu ish,a,
iuÕ l=ms; jk udOù uq,ska
n%hkag fpdaokd lr;a miqj wehg
jegfykafka iudch úiska
n%hkaj;a ;udj;a wirK lr we;s
njhs'

hisre i|rejka ùrisxy" iskud yd
rEmjdyskS wèhk ld¾hfha fhfok
YsIHfhls' l=reKE., Èia;%sla kdgH
ixÑ; iudðlfhl= f,i fõÈld
kdgHj,g iïnkaO ù we;' tfukau
.=jkaúÿ,s wNHddi úoHdd,fha ksIamdok
yd ikaksfõok ms<sno yodrhs' hisre
flá Ñ;%mg i|yd iïudk ysñlrf.k
we;;a" fuh Tyqf.a m<uq fõÈld kdÜH
wOHlaIKhhs'

wOHlaIl
hisre i|rejka ùrisxy
rpkh
YYS fodkamdõ¨
rx.kh
È,añ i÷ks f*dkafiald
wx. rpkh iy
we÷ï ks¾udKh
YYS fodkamdõ¨

Un Faith
wjqreÿ 24 l muK i,a,d,
Ôú;hla .; lrk ;re‚hla
u;aøjHj,g weíneysùu;a
iu. ;u Ôú;h u;aøjHj,g
ì,s ùu ksid ta Tiafia ;ud
fkdoekqj;aju jerÈ ,sx.sl
weiqrlg yqreùu ksid taâia
frda.sfhl= njg m;aù" ;udg
fujeks frda.hla je,£ug
uQ,sl fya;=j iudcfha isák
ñksiqka hehs jerÈ jgyd
.ekSula we;s lr .ekSu
;=,ska ;u isf;ys fuu
frda.h ms<sn|j we;s ffjrh
iudch Tiafia msglrk
wdldrh fuu l;dj
u.ska ksrEmKh lrhs

yisÿ YIsud,a" jhi wjqreÿ 18 l"
Wiia wOHdmkh yodrk fõÈld
kdgH rpkh wOHlaIKh yd
rx.kh hk lghq;= fõÈld Ôú;h
;=, isÿlrñka isák ;reK kdgH
lrefjls'
Director
Script writer
Choreographer

Hasindu Shashimal
Acting and Costume
Kaweesha Ranminee
Makeup
Hasindu Shashimal
Mñic and Sound -Naasar Deesh
Stage Manager and Lighting

Mahela Chamara

A Choice
Ôú;fha fndfydauhla wjia;djka j, wmsg f;dard.
ekSï lrkak isÿ fjkj' Ôú;h wdrïNfha isg wjidkh
f;lau wfma Ôú;fha isÿjk ish¨ fjkialï ta f;dard.
ekSï u; mokï fjkj' ta;a ta yeu f;dard.ekSulau
wfma wjYH;djhg jqjukdjg ksoyfia lrmq f;dard.
ekSïo @' fufia is;d n,kak
uqo,a wmyiqlï ksid foudmshka úiska
b;du;a l=vd ldf,Èu <ufhlaj meúÈ
Ndjhg m;a l,fyd;a @" tal ta <uhf.
f;dard.ekSulao @' ta;a tal ta orejdf.a
Ôú;h fldhs ;rï ÿrg fjkia lrkjo @'
fï kdgHfhka l;d fjkafka tfyu
uyk lrjmq fmdä <ufhl= ld,h;a
iu. ;reK úhg t<Uqk úg Tyqf.a
f;dard.ekSu iy thg Tyqf.a fkdjqk"
Tyq fjkqjg foudmshka .;a f;dard.ekSu
flfia n,mdhso @'
yqfola fï kdgH yryd l;d
lrkafka l=vd
l, uyk flrjQ
orefjl=f.a
whs;sjdislu
.ek fkdfõ'
Ôú;fha
´kEu
wdldrhlg
wm .kakd f;dard.ekSï
ksoyiaj f;dard.ekSu .ekh'

yxil ixLNdkq trkaokd;a
ishU,dmsáh" l=,shdmsáh idrdkd;a
uyd úoHd,fha Wiia fm, Ôj úoHd
wxYfhka b.kqu ,nk isiqfjls" 2019
gj¾ fyda,a fydou iydh k¨jdg ysñ
iïudkh we;=¨ ;j;a fndfyda
wjia:dj, iuia; ,xld fydou k¨jd
f,i ch.%yKh lr we;' fï bÈßm;a
lrkafka Tyqf.a fojk kdgHhhs'

wOHlaIl
yxil ixLNdkq
trkaokd;a ishU,dmsáh
rpkh
yxil ixLNdkq
trkaokd;a ishU,dmsáh
ksmqka ;ñÿ ch;s,l

M. Safeer

An award winner as a Director, he is also a play writer, a
CEO of a publishing and printing house, and a pioneer in the introduction of the concept of the Black Box Theatre. He is the founder and
the Director of "Inter Act Art - IAA" and he has been a participant in
numerous theatrical and artistic projects in the past 28 years local and
international arena.
He directed more than 45 plays, monologues, dance pieces,
each of which was used in the original language or translated into two
or more different languages. He has contributed to the diffusion and
the realization of theatre pieces in Sinhala Theatre and to the development of human resources in educational institutions and workplaces in
Sri Lanka. He works as a panel member of the National Theatre Festival
of Sri Lanka. He is also the only person who manages and owns a Black
Box theatre house in Sri Lanka and founder of one and only international theatre festival in Sri Lanka. (Colombo International Theatre
Festival)

Prasad Wickramaratne

Prasad Wickramaratne works for Sri Lanka Customs Department in
the capacity of a Superintendent. After completing the primary education at Dambadeniya Maha Vidyalaya named after the ancient
city he continued his Secondary Education at Royal College, Colombo.
He holds a MSc in Agriculture from Kharkov Agrarian University in
Ukraine followed up by Masters in Customs Administration from
Postgraduate Institute of Management of Jayawardenepura.
He took to Drama from the school. The short carrier came to halt
in 1987 having adjudged the Best Actor for Palitha Lokupothagama’s
award winning drama “ Kaputa saha Keju” in Youth Society short
drama category in Youth Drama Festival. During the next 5 year stay
abroad on a Government scholarship, he broadened his knowledge in
the world of Theatre and Drama
He had been a casual actor in experimental short cinema. He comes
out of the self imposed exile to write the Drama script on M. Safeer’s
request.

Love and solitude are two things we
experience at different phases in life either
willingly or unwillingly. However at present
we experience the official solitude. We experience reality of being solitude, because of the
global pandemic. This creation is not about the
pandemic, but a theatrical creation about
inseparable link between a damsel’s love and
solitude. Herein her experience in solitude,
loneliness, separation from dear ones, dreams,
pains, pleasure, love, lust are converted to a
production with expressing and minimum usage of words, Movement, dance, singing and
acting.
Acting –

Subuddhi Lakmali

Photography
Athula Ranaraja
Stage Management M.Shafaz / M.Sharaf
Asst. 		
M.Sharaz
Music		
Heshan Kuruppu
Video Creations
M. Sharaf
Set & Choreography - M. Safeer
Costume 		
M.Safeer
Lighting		
Wasantha Kumara

		Sujeewa Pathinisekara
Production
Traslation 		
Script 		

Direction

Inter act Art Theatre
Dr. Lionel De Soyza
Prasad Wikramarathna
M.Safeer

About the Inter Act Art
Having established in 1992, the IAA is a multi-ethnic, multi-lingual, multi-religious group, involved in
development of theatre and performing art. Its decisions are taken by representatives of afore mentioned group.
During its existence of nearly two and half decades, IAA has completed many useful activities for the theatre and
theatre fraternity.
IAA team members were the pioneers in introducing Forum Theatre (Sinhala and Tamil) and Black Box
Theatre to Sri Lanka, as a different dimension in theatre art. Aligning with the main objective, IAA has trained
island-wide, young creators, undergraduates and corporate sector personnel, in modern trends and techniques. It is
located at Sri Jayawardenepura, the Administrative Capital, of Sri Lanka and is the second in South East Asia.
IAA takes pride being the owner of one and only International Theatre Festival- The Colombo Theatre
Festival – an annual event commenced in 2012, which became a turning point in National Theatre arena. IAA has
a mini-theatre house, a Theatre Academy, a Training Centre for Private Sector Employees, a Dancing Section, a
Drama Production Unit, Film and Television Production Unit and a Publication Section.
IAA organizes two alternative National Theatre Festivals and two International Theatre Festivals annually:
a)
Sri Lankan theatre festival
b)
Black Box short play festival
c)
Colombo International Theatre Festival (CITF)
d)
Colombo Mono Drama Festival
Albeit being a small organization it has built a considerable relationship with the international artists/
institutions through its activities.
Majority of books published by the organization have been prescribed by the National Institute of
Education as reading material for GCE Ordinary Level and Advanced Level students who follow performing arts
as a subject. We at IAA collectively offer opportunities for youth of all ethnicities with creative ideologies to work
to fulfill their objectives by providing basic facilities. Most of their creations have won awards at the National and
International level. Furthermore, it has a News Casting Section, a local and International Website. As part of their
contribution IAA has already presented two films to the global market.

